THE BIG PICTURE
Week of April 16, 2018
City of Buda Receives “Clean Audit”
The City of Buda’s Fiscal Year 2016-17 annual audit of the City’s financial reports has been completed by the City’s external audit
firm Whitley Penn, LLP. We are pleased to announce that the City has received a clean audit.
Having a ‘clean’, or unmodified audit means the City’s financial records have been determined by the audit firm to be free of any
misrepresentations.
Bond rating agencies view our annual financial statements and any healthy fund balances in the audited statements as a positive
indicator of financial stability when determining the City’s bond rating.
Whitley Penn, LLP., presented the audit to the City Council on April 17, 2018, at which time it was approved.
Below are some highlights of the FY 2016-17 annual audit, which is contained in the Comprehensive Annual Financial Report
(CAFR):


The assets and deferred outflows of resources of the City exceeded its liabilities and deferred inflows of resources at the close
of the most recent financial year by $86.1 million. Of this amount, $17.7 million may be used to meet the government’s
ongoing obligations to citizens and creditors.



The City of Buda’s net position increased by $2.2 million from FY 2015-16 to FY 2016-17. This increase demonstrates the ability
of the City’s revenues to keep pace with annual expenses. The net position increased from $83.9 million in FY 2015-16 to
$86.1 million in FY 2016-17. This change in net position is a positive change for the City, as reflected in the City’s audited
financial statements.



At the close of FY 2015-16, the City’s General Fund had $4.1 million in non-designated fund balances compared to $5.4 million
for FY 2016-17.

“We are pleased to have again received a ‘clean’ audit for our last fiscal year. The City of Buda is committed to being responsible
for managing all of the tax dollars it receives from its residents, and throughout this last fiscal year the Finance Department has
worked diligently to ensure this commitment is followed. Additionally, receiving a clean audit is the result of our continued
commitment to maintaining strong internal controls and financial processes” said Finance Director June Ellis.
The external audit is required by the city’s charter and state law. It is an important tool to ensure transparency and maintain the
public’s trust that city resources are being used effectively and efficiently. The Fiscal Year 2016-17 and prior years’ audited
financial reports are available on the city’s website at www.ci.buda.tx.us/131/Budget.

Buda’s Finance Team worked with Whitley Penn to prepare the audit report. The City of Buda Finance Team consists of Finance
Director June Ellis, Assistant Finance Director Debra French, Accounts Payable Specialist Lori Comstock, Purchasing Manager Victor
Castillo, and Accounting/Payroll Specialist Neilynn Hebert. We also want to recognize our Utility/Court team of Missy Keen and
Sondre Crabtrey for their work in making the audit process run smoothly.
Mayor Pro Tem Wiley Hopkins, Council Member Remy Fallon, and Council Member Evan Ture all served on the audit committee.
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Come celebrate Dia de los Ninos at the Buda Public Library on May 5!
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Latest Bond Proposition Updates
Project Manager Ray Creswell gave an update on Propositions 1 and 2 during the April 17 City Council meeting. We've included a
link to the presentation here: Prop 1 & 2 Updates
City Engineer John Nett and Parks and Recreation Director Greg Olmer also gave an update on Props 3, 4, and 5. We've included a
video link to the City council meeting below. It is item M.2 on the agenda under staff reports.
City Council Meeting - April 17, 2018
Are you as excited as we are about our new Buda Public Library? The new library isn't open yet, but we wanted to give you a sneak
peak! Library Director Melinda Hodges takes you on a tour in the video link below. The new library is expected to open in July.
New Buda Public Library Tour
After this year's wiener dog races, City Park will close for construction. Some major upgrades, including a new amphitheater, are
coming to City Park as part of the Proposition 5 Park and Trail Improvements. Other improvements include pavilion upgrades, a
new playground area for the kids, and new restrooms. Mike Lane, with our Public Works Department, talks about the prep work
being done for the amphitheater construction in the video link below.
City Park Construction - April 2018
For the latest updates on our bond proposition projects please subscribe to our bond blog here: http://ci.buda.tx.us/list.aspx
Bond Blog: http://ci.buda.tx.us/Blog.aspx?CID=2
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It’s Main Street Week! All week long we're sharing Main Street stories from some of our Downtown Businesses for
Buda Main Street Week!
Tavern on Main Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g9WbaATD7NI
Ellipsis Boutique Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rNjnFvTeRHg
Main Street Pizzeria & Beer Garden:

City Council Meeting — April 17, 2018
Did you miss this week’s City Council meeting? No worries. You can watch it here: http://bit.ly/2H9rOfD
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CITY OF BUDA SEEKING PROPOSALS TO LEASE OR PURCHASE
FORMER CITY OFFICES

Buda City Hall Building, 121 S. Main Street

Buda City Annex Building, 100 Houston Street

BUDA, TX - March 28, 2018 - In the summer of 2018 City of Buda Employees will move into a new
Municipal Building. Once the move is complete, our current city Hall, city Annex buildings, and library will be
vacant.
For the last several months, the Buda City Council has discussed what to do with the current city hall, city hall
annex, and library once the new City Hall/Library complex opens this summer. All three facilities are located
in downtown Buda within the Main Street District. After evaluating different options, the City of Buda will
release a Request for Proposals (RFP) on Wednesday, March 28, 2018, to solicit ideas for reuse of the current
city hall and city hall annex properties. A RFP will not be issued for the current library as the city is
considering reusing this facility as staff offices for the Tourism and Main Street departments along with a
space for community organizations to gather.
About City Hall (121 S. Main Street)
Originally built in 1992 and expanded in 2003, the approximately 6,391 square foot facility currently serves
as the administration offices for the City of Buda. The property is located in the heart of Buda’s historic
downtown district. The City is soliciting proposals to enter into a lease for the reuse of this facility.

To learn more about this facility and to access the Request for Proposal solicitation, visit
http://ci.buda.tx.us/121mainstreet.
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CITY OF BUDA SEEKING PROPOSALS TO LEASE OR PURCHASE
FORMER CITY OFFICES

About the City Hall Annex (100 Houston Street)
This approximately 7,500 square foot, two-story facility was once a sign shop and hardware store before
serving as office space for the City of Buda Police and Planning/Engineering departments. The space was
remodeled in approximately 2012. The City is soliciting proposals to either lease or purchase this facility.
To learn more about this facility and to access the Request for Proposal solicitation, visit
http://ci.buda.tx.us/100houstonstreet.

The City’s deadline for proposals is June 15, 2018 at 12 p.m. (noon). For questions, please contact City of
Buda Purchasing Manager Victor Castillo at purchasing@ci.buda.tx.us or by phone at 512-312-0084.
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City of Buda Accepting Human Services Grant Applications - Deadline June 1, 2018
The City of Buda accepts grant requests for projects or programs that:

• Are likely to have an impact on the quality of life of a significant number of people in the Buda community.
• Address issues or problems that the City of Buda as a governmental agency does not currently address.
• Propose practical ways to address community issues and problems
• Stimulate others to participate in addressing community problems
• Are cooperative efforts and minimize or eliminate duplication of services
• Are sustainable over time
The City of Buda grants funds for projects and programs that address community needs in the following areas: arts
and culture, education and training, community development/community service, environment, health, human
services, recreation and animal-related services. The City of Buda accepts grant requests only from organizations that
are tax-exempt (or have applied for tax-exempt status) under Sections 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.
If you have any questions, please contact the City Clerk at 512-312-0084.
Apply here: Human Services Funding Application

City of Buda Accepting Hotel Occupancy Tax Grant Applications
Application Available: Tuesday, March 6, 2018
Application Due Date: Friday, June 1, 2018 at 4:00 p.m.
Application Committee Review: Tuesday, July 10, 2018 at 2:00 p.m.
City Council Final Funding Award: Tuesday, July 17, 2018 at 6:00 p.m.
Full application with rules and guide lines
Rules and guidelines only
Application only
Hotel occupancy tax information and two-step process
List of hotels
Post-event report
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Public Invited to Appeal or Comment on FEMA Flood Maps for Caldwell,
Gonzales, Guadalupe, and Hays Counties

Hays County, Texas – New preliminary flood risk information and updated Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRM)
are available for review by residents and business owners in Caldwell, Gonzales, Guadalupe, and Hays
Counties. The City of Buda encourages property owners to review the latest information to learn about local
flood risks and potential future flood insurance requirements. Community stakeholders can identify any
concerns or questions about the information provided and participate in appeal and comment periods for
the maps.
The new flood risk information and FIRM resulted from a long-term flood study lead by a team of local
community, State, Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), and U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
officials. Significant community review has already taken place, including Flood Risk Open Houses in August
2017 where residents and business owners in the affected counties were able to learn more about the new
preliminary flood risk information and view the maps.
The detailed digital maps show current flood hazards for communities within portions of the San Marcos and
Austin-Travis Lakes Watersheds and replace flood maps that are based on outdated studies and technology.
The maps provide more precise flood hazard information for those areas, including places affected by the
devastating Memorial Day 2015 floods and five other major floods since 2000.
The deadline for submitting appeals or comments is April 23. If property owners see incorrect
information that does not change the flood hazard information—such as a missing or misspelled road name
or an incorrect corporate boundary—they can submit a written comment. They can submit an appeal if they
perceive that modeling or data used to create the map is technically or scientifically incorrect. An appeal
must include technical information, such as hydraulic or hydrologic data, to support the claim. Appeals must
be submitted through City of Buda’s Floodplain Administrator:
John P. Nett, P.E., CFM
City Engineer
City Hall Annex
100 Houston Street
Buda, TX 78610
(512) 523-1025
jnett@ci.buda.tx.us
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In addition to viewing the preliminary maps at their local floodplain administrator’s office, residents and
business owners may:
View the preliminary flood maps online
Caldwell County: http://maps.riskmap6.com/TX/Caldwell/
Gonzales County: http://maps.riskmap6.com/TX/Gonzales/
Guadalupe County: http://maps.riskmap6.com/TX/Guadalupe/
Hays County: http://maps.riskmap6.com/TX/Hays/
Use a live chat service about flood maps at go.usa.gov/r6C (just click on the “Live Chat” icon)
Contact a FEMA Map Specialist by telephone, toll free, at 1-877-FEMA-MAP (1-877-336-2627) or by email
at FEMAMapSpecialist@riskmapcds.com.

